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French baker provides breads, pastries
for Winnetka cafe, Page 38

Area natives set to play
North Shore Chamber Music
Festival, Page 23

leFT: Cellist Daniel Kaler, a graduate of New Trier, will be performing
during the sixth annual North Shore Music Festival from ThursdaySaturday, June 9-11, at the Village Presbyterian Church in Northbrook.
ABoVe: Wendy Warner, a graduate of North Shore Country Day School,
will also be playing cello at the festival. Photos suBMitted
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Angela Yoffe (left) and Vadim Gluzman are the founders of the North Shore Chamber
Music Festival, set to return again this year Wednesday, June 8, and Friday-Saturday,
June 10-11, at the Village Presbyterian Church, 1300 Shermer Road, Northbrook.
PHOTO SUBMITTED

North Shore Chamber Music Festival
looks to reach broader audience
JEREMY TURLEY
Editorial Intern

Northbrook
residents
Vadim Gluzman and Angela Yoffe often play classical music for considerable audiences in lavish
music halls throughout the
world, but on Wednesday,
June 8, and Friday-Saturday, June 10-11, the couple
will host the North Shore
Chamber Music Festival
at Village Presbyterian
Church, 1300 Shermer
Road, Northbrook.
Every year since 2010,
the festival has entertained
fans of classical music
from Chicago’s North
Shore and beyond. In recent years, the event has
gained traction with the
older generation of concertgoers. However, as the
festival grows, the directors would like to reach a
broader audience that includes more young people.
“Unfortunately, at our
concerts halls we are not
seeing a lot of the younger
generation,” Yoffe said.
“This is why we’ve started

a huge educational program.”
The second day of this
year’s festival will feature
a showcase of young musicians from the Chicago area
in a performance dubbed
“The New Generation.”
Young musicians studying at the Academy at the
Music Institute of Chicago
will also have the opportunity to attend conservatory-level master classes
taught by several of the
festival’s prominent performing artists. By offering members of younger
generations a chance to
practice and perform with
distinguished
classical
musicians, Yoffe hopes to
add “layers” of diversity to
the audiences at classical
music concerts.
In 2015, the directors
of the festival founded the
Arkady Fomin Scholarship in an effort to reach
the youth and honor the
memory of Gluzman’s
recently deceased mentor. This year’s recipient
is cellist Daniel Kaler, 18,

a Wilmette native. Kaler
will be featured in a virtuoso showpiece at 7:30
p.m. on the final day of the
festival, Saturday, June 11.
The festival will also
include performances by
several artists returning to
Northbrook after popular
performances in previous
years. Festival directors
Gluzman and Yoffe will
take the stage with renowned virtuosos William
Wolfram, Atar Arad and
Alexandra Kosovsky.
Known for its intimacy,
the festival will offer attendees unique opportunities to interact with celebrated figures in classical
music. At 6 pm. Saturday,
June 11, fans are encouraged to speak with Henry
Fogel, the former president
and CEO of the acclaimed
Chicago Symphony Orchestra, in a pre-concert
conversation.
Each concert will cost
between $25 and $45 for
adults with a 20 percent
discount for seniors and
$15 for students.

